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REPLY:In our multicentervalidation,wechoseto establishthe
accuracy of the method in terms of how well the results of the
program agreed with those of experts in determining reversible
versusfixed defects.This decisionwasbasedon the difficulty of
establishing a gold standard to measure ischemia or infarction in
vivo. Becauseof this choice and becausein this analysis the
absenceof detecting reversibility did not mean a normal finding
but rather a fixed defect,we choseto avoid terms like sensitivity
and specificity.Nevertheless,it is not difficult to determinehow
many defects,or patients, were assessedas reversible by the
program but demonstratedno reversibility by the expert'sinter
pretations.Table 1on our multicenter paper(1) givesa detailed
comparisonon a vascularterritory basis.From the right column
of this table, it can be determinedthat of 83 defectsassessedto
be fixed by the experts 15 were determined to be reversibleby
the new method. This comparison yields an 18%disagreement
rate, which would correspondto what Lasheret al. call a false
positiverate.Sincethe purposeof this analysisis to determine
howwelltheprogram'sresultsagreewith experts,it isclearthat
if there is a disagreementit is the program that is wrong. Previ
ously,weestablishedusingfive expertsthat thereis only a 7%
interobservervariability in the visualassessmentofdefect revers
ibility (2). The fact that expertsdisagreeis not different from the
fact that repeatedmeasurementswith any â€œgoldstandardâ€•yield
differentresultsat leastsome ofthe time.

In addition to analyzingresultsin largepopulations, it is also
important to analyzehow to usethe program in specificcases.
One caseof concerndescribedby Lasheret al. is whenthe
program suggeststhere is a reversible defect when the images
appearnormal to the physician.The program will showregions
thatchangebetweenstressanddelayedimagingandthemagni
tude of the change. But as implemented, the program will not
flaga regionasreversibleunlessit wasfirst determinedto be
associatedwith a stress-perfusiondefect using the quantitative
critera. Another caseof concern is that the program will miss
determiningreversibilitywhenthe patienthasbalancedmulti
vesseldisease.If the flow reduction to all vascularbedsis truly
balanced(something we suspecthappensrather infrequently),
thennostress-perfusiondefectwillbedetectedsincethereisno
myocardial region demonstratinga relative reduction in counts
no matterwhatscaleor normalizationfactoris used.Thiswill
confuseboth the program and the expert into interpreting the
scan as normal unless other markers of diseaseare used such as
lung uptakeof thallium-201or slowwashoutof thallium-201
from the myocardium. One featureof our approachis that we
continue to quantify the percentwashoutfrom the myocardium
between stressand delayed imaging. Although we have not sys
tematically analyzedhow this independentparametercomple
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The Accuracyof QuantitativeAnalysisof Stress!
Delayed Thallium-201 Myocardial Tomograms

TO THE EDITOR: We have a fewquestionsregardinga recent
paper by Garcia et al. (1) describing a multicenter study for
validatingtheaccuracyofa newEmoryprogramforquantitating
reversibilityof stress-inducedthallium-20lmyocardialperfusion
images.

The first question concerns the definition of accuracy. The
calculationofaccuracyrequiresdeterminingsensitivityandspec
ificity (2). This study evaluates sensitivitybut not specificity
when comparing the new Emory program for detecting reversi

bilitywith visualinterpretationof fourexperts.It wouldbe
important to know if there were patients, and if so how many,
who demonstratedno reversibility according to the expertsbut
did showreversibility with the new Emory program, i.e., what is
the false-positiverate? Do the authors recommend diagnosing
reversibleischemiaifthe newEmory programis positiveand the
imagesappear normal?

We also question this method when quantitating data in pa
tients with balanced multi-vesseldisease. Wouldn't one miss
abnormal reversibility with diseaseinvolving the three major
coronaryvesselswith this normalizing technique?In a previously
described method of quantifying rotational thallium-201 myo
cardial tomography (3), the relative changein counts between
stressand delayedimageswas handled by â€œmultiplicativescale
factorsprovidedby commercialprograms.â€•Perhapsthis relative
method would detect multi-vesseldisease,however,we would
liketo knowhowthesescalefactorswerederivedandvalidated
sincetheywerenotdiscussed.

Our lastquestionconcernsthewisdomof recommendingthe
use or this new program to train â€œdiagnosticians with limited

experiencein interpreting thallium tomograms,â€•sinceeven the
expertsdid not fully agree.Therewasa significantdifferencein
performanceoftwo ofthe four expertsin diagnosingreversibility
comparedto the newEmoryprogram(Table2). One expert
â€œtendedto relatemore subtlereversibility with significant ische
mia.â€•Furthermore, when there is disagreementbetween the
expertsand the new Emory program,there is no way to tell who
or whichiscorrect.

We belive thesequestionsneedto be addressedsincethe use
of this new program will undoubtedly becomewidespread.The
articlewill beveryvaluableto OeneralElectricMedicalSystems,
oneofthe institutions participating in this study.We predict that
they will heavily market this technologyjust as they have the
previousEmory program.
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